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Pendleton's Most Satisfactory
Ready-to-We-ar Department

A broad claim, but true. There Is an air of refinement, of
about the garments shown here that Is refreshing.

They are artistic from the fact that they come from the conti-
nent's best makers. Exclusive, because they are samples princi-
pally and Only one of a kind,, a most desirable condition, appreci-
ated by every woman. Then, too, we own these garments cheap-
er than they can be made, for after a manufacturer has taken his
orders he has no further use for the samples, so to make It short,
our buyer gets them In their usual way, very much under price.
We pass them to you with only a small profit attached. The spring
suits are beautiful creations of the tailor's art. Styles are various,
but the Eton Jacket seems to have the preference. Now novelty
suitings In rather light colors are here and are greatly admired,
but the staple colors, blues, blacks, greys and browns, are very
stylish and handsome, such suits as will be priced In stores at $30

to $40, are here for the season's opening at $10, $12.50, $15, $18,

$20.

ALEXANDER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

-- .la ! mm - -rr

Use Madam Vaughn's Celebrated Clara Pura Complexion Beaiitlfiers

Clara Pura Face Wash, $2. Clara Pura Skin Food, 75c.

Clara Pura Face Powder, 75c. Clara Pura Complexion Brushes, $1.

Largo packages forwarded by mail or express without additional
expense. AGENTS WANTED.

MADAM VAUGHN,
301-- McKay Building, 3d and Stark Sts, Portland, Oregon.

The Colombia
Lodging House

Well ventilated, neat and o

rooms, good beds. Bar
In connection, whoro host
goods aro served.

Main street, center of Mock,

between Alta and Webb

streets.

F. X. SCHEMPP
Proprietor

COAL
Let us fill your
bin with ....

ROCK SPRING GOAL

Recognized as the best
and most economical fuel.
We are prepared to con-

tract with you for your
winter's supply. We de-

liver coal or wood to any

part of the city.

Laatz Bros.
Main Street Near Depot

LET US SUPPLY YOU
WITH

Building...
...Material

LUMBER OF
DIMENSION Sash,

Doors, Blinds, Mould-

ing, Building and Tar Pair.

Bring Your Bill to Us and

Get Our Figures,

Grays' Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. Vt ct C. R. Depot

ADAMS

DENTAL

PARLOR

Pendleton, Ouegon.

Residence and ofT.ce-Des- pain

mrk Red IS8

Our' Jccialty-Pain-
less

Filling

and Extracting.

Oriental
Parlors

Massage, Halrdressing and
Manicuring. Rooms 3 and 5,
over Martin's grocery. Leave
orders at Brock & McComas
drug store. The Oriental par-

lors are In charge of Conala E.

Breyer, a graduate of Lola E.

Shaw's parlors, of Boise City,
Idaho.

Egg Baths,
Fomentation Bath,
Plain Shampoo,
Shampoo with Scalp Treat-

ment,
Shampoo with Hair Curl-

ing,
Head Steaming for ladles

and gentlemen,
Hair Dressing,
Manicuring,
Facial Massage.

WHEN YOU WANT

RUBBER STAMPS
REMEMBER ME.

i manufacture every style on any

mounting and carry a complete stock

of Pads, Inlts, Racks, Dators, Rubber

Type, etc. SEALS, STENCILS, Trade
Checks, Door Plates.

Write mo what you want. I can

nleaso you-b- y return mall.

WESLEY ANDREWS, Baker City, Or,

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

Prompt attention given and all
work exeeuteo properly.

Eleetrleal Supplies of all kinds

OFFICH 121 WEST COURT ST.

(Tribune Building)

PAINT
PAINT

PAINT
The season for brushing up

nnd nutting ft now attlro on
your buildings is at hand.

We want to figure on your
indoor and outdoor painting
and your paper hanging. U
you aro going to do your own
painting, lot us supply you
with tho material.

Wo soil exclusively In Pen-

dleton tho Sherwin-William- s

Paint.

E. J. MURPHY
Court 8t.

PROMPT, RELIABLE 8ERVICE

A. J. BEAN
HAULING OF ALL KINDS

Ooods taken test of caro of. Leave
orders at Teutsch's. Tbone Main 1271
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GOOD TROUT YEAR

VETERAN FISHERMAN SPEAKS

OF THE FISH LAW

H. W. Swart Says the Law Is Wrong
In Requiring' the Small Fish to be
Thrown Back into the Streams
Once Caught Always Caught
Small Fish are Invariably Killed
by the Hook Bull Trout Should
Not be Protected.

H. W. Swart, O. R. & N. agent at
Bingham Springs, who attended the
Knights of Pythias convention, says
the prospects are that this will be
the best year for good trout fishing
ever enjoyed by Umatilla county
sportsmen.

Tho young rainbow and speckled
trout placed in the pool at Bingham
Springs by tho state fish commis-
sioner are doing remarkably well
and are a strong, beautiful lot of
fish.

Umatilla county enjoys tho dis-

tinction ofbelng tho best trout fish;
Inn- - ilHtrlpt In Faslern Orecon and
Mr. Swurt's opinion on tho various
phases of tho fish laws aim regula-
tions are Interesting. Aside from
his father, J. Swart, tho veteran
fisherman of Meacham creek, Harry
Swart Is tho best authority on fish-I-

In the ronntv.
Speaking of the present fish law ho

says:
"It Is idle for the state to require

tho fishprmnn to renlace In the
stream all tho trout caught under
five inches In length. A fish once
caught with a hook Is a dead fish
nml tho lnw fixlne the limit for a
day's catch at 125, with the provision
that all small tisn ue inrown duck
Into the stream, enables a fisherman
to catch as many as 301. fish In a
day.

"The law should place the limit at
125 counting the small fish caught.
Every fish taken out of tho stream
should be counted In the day's
catch and none shouiu be killed and
thrown away and the fishing go on
until 125, Ave or six inch fish are
taken. Fully as many small fish as
largo ones, will be caught in a day,
by a careless and Inexperienced fish-

erman and the law as It now stands,
permits a man to take double the
number of fish Intended. The small

cht nre killed bv the hook
and thrown back into the water, but
that don't count against the tisner
mnn.

He keens on ftshlnK until 125 of
the legal size are taken no matter
how many small ones aro slaugh
tfirfid In the nrocess.

"Rvprv Rmnll fish taken should be
part of the legal limit, because that
fish Is removed from the .stream ami
no one else will have the enjoyment
of catching It a second time, for one
catching usually kills a fish no mat'
tor limv tnnrterlv It Is handled.

"Another wrong feature of the law
Is the protection of the bull trout.
The bull trout destroys more small
trout than all the careless fishermen
combined. It eats tne small trout.
Invnrlns Its snawnlnc cround. and
runs It into the ditches and shallows
In trying to annihilate the smaller
stipples.

"The hull trout also follows the
salmon up stream on the spawning
Journey and destroys Us eggs by tho
million and in fact the bull trout Is

the nlrate of the mountain stream
and should not bo protected.

"It Is almost Impossible to catch
tho bull ,trout, so cunning and sly Is

the old free lance. There Is a stand-
ing offer on Meacham creek that any
Pendleton fisherman who win caicn
two bull trout each day In succession
for 1(1 days In the fishing season, will
be furnished with free hoard and
lodging during the 10 days. If ho
fails to make a catch equally two
each day, tho fisherman to pay for
his board. That is tho esteem lu
which the bull trout Is held on
Meacham creek.

"The fishing season will soon open
and these are Interesting subjects
for Umatilla county fishermen."

MUST STAND TRIAL.

A Former Superintendent of the Sal-arle- s

and Allowances Division Has
Struggled In Vain to Evade Trial

Was Indicted by a Federal Grand

jury Was a "Pal" of
man Drlggs. Who Was Convicted.
Wnahlnernn. D. March 7. With

the conviction of the Machen crowd
public interest in tho postomce
frauds will now turn to tho case of
George W. Beavers, Indicted in
Brooklyn and in Washington for con-

spiracy in tho postal frauds. Tho
mhii enmo un for argument in the
supremo court today on an appeal
from the decision of tho united
States commissioner and the juoge
of the circuit court of Now York, di-

recting that Beavers must go to
Brooklyn to stand trial.

If tho supreme court d6cldes that

THE POWER OF 8TEAM.

Jinny My See Hut It Take Genius to
HrulUc.

When James Watt saw the steam
caunlnK tho kettle l(d to Jump up and
down he said "There must ha power In
that steam that It can lift such a
weight."

There was,
Millions prior to him had seen the

same phenomenon and regarded it as
an unexplained mystery.

Recent selontlflo research has pur Its
flnger on the "cause" of Dandruff, Fall-
ing Hair, and consequent Baldness, and
has unearthed a tiny germ which eats
the life from tho roots of human hair.

Newuro'n Ilcrpicldo destroys this
germ and consequently restores the
hair to Uh natural state.

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c. In
stamps for sample to The Ilerplclde Co..
Detroit. Mlcb.
F. W. Schmidt, apeolal agent

i

Beavers must face the Indictments
whIMi have been waittnc for him In
Brooklyn slnco last fall, It will bo for
the prosecution to decide what win
becomo of the Indictments In Wash
ington. These, havo been holrtlnr
back for tho decision on the Brook
lyn Indictments.

Beavers, who was superintendent
of salaries and allowances division,
with headquarters at Washington, re
signed when tho investigation oi
postofflco frauds first began. Ho was
tint ilrnwn Into It directly, although
his name was mentioned In connec
tion with various snauy iransncuuna,
until the Inspectors got after E. J.
Brandt-Den- t & Company, which had
sold change-makin- machines worth
thousands of dollars to tho postofflco
department. These were of no use
to the clerks, and had to be thrown
aside In nearly every Instance.

Working on this line tho Inspect-

ors found that when Edmund H.
Drlggs of Brooklyn,, was congress-
man, ho had dealings with Beavers
and the Brandt-Den- t company.
CheckR. bank books and other testi-
mony before the grand Jury In
Brooklyn last summer resulted In

several Indictments for Beavers,
Drlggs and tho Brandt-Den- t people.
Joint Indictments of Beavers and
Drlggs were quashed on technicali-
ties, but others resulted, on which
Drlggs recently served a nominal
day In prison and paid a fine of $10,-00-

Beavers would not stand trial. Be-

fore ho was Indicted ho went to Man-

hattan, out of the Jurisdiction of tho
grand Jury which Indicted him. He
has stayed outside of that federal
Jurisdiction ever since, and has
foucht bv every possible means any
legal stops to compel him to stand
trlnl In Brooklyn, where bo would
have to undergo preliminary examin
ation before a commissioner, urns
disclosing part of his defense.

HELPS PENDLETON

REAL ESTATE MEN ARE

ADVERTISING THE CITY.

New Bowman Buildlnn as Seen
From the Depot Attracts Great At
tentlon Adds an Air of Prosper
ity and Activity to the City Best
Season In Pendleton's History Is

Looked for This Year.

Real estate dealers In Pendleton
are preparing for tho most active
season In tho history of tho city.

Tho oncoming rush of homeseok-er- s

is hungry for information con-

cerning Oregon, and to satisfy this
demand, Pendleton real estate men
are supplying tho tourists with de-

scriptive and statistical information
in a small way, which Bhould liavo
been prepared by the city and couu-ty- ,

in a large way.
Several of the enterprising firms

are issuing attractive circulars on
the resources of Umatilla county,
and will dlstrlbuto them at tho
trains, In the hope that a Just share
of the better class of homeseekors
will be Induced to stop in tho West
and become Investors.

Pendleton real estato has been
moving In a firm way, all winter, hut
renewed activity is looked for with
the opening of Bprlng and tho com-

ing of the tourists.
With the prospects for now build-

ings on Court street and' for ono of
the best buildings In tho city on
Main street, in tho now Matlock
building, the prospect for a lively
season in building is assured.

The new Bowman building at tho
corner of Railroad and Main streets
adds an attractivo apearanco to tho
city and is tho admiration of tho
tourists passing through.

It gives an air of enterprise and
to tho cltv which was un

noticed by those passing through
the building waB begun. It has

caused soveral enterprising tourists
to stop over and Investigate mo
business openings and tho erection
of the new Matlock building besldo
the Bowman, will Increase tho at-

tractiveness of the city, as viewed
from the depot.

Kfforts will bo mado at onco to in-

duce tho O. It. & N. company to
build on their property opposlto tho
Bowman building, on tho opposite
corner of Main and Railroad stereta.

How'a Tnls?
We ofTcr One Hundred Dollars Iteward

for nny cbhc of catarrh that can not 1

cured Hall's Catarrh Cure.
V? J. CHUNK &. CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known K. J.
Cheney for the last IB years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
uansactlons and financially able to carry
out any ounkuuuhb mnnv
MUST & TltUAX, Wholesale Druggists,

Tnlprtn. O. . .
WAI.DING, KINNAN k MAKV1N, Whole-Knl- e

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent free. Price 70c per bottle. Bold by

all druggists.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

STOCKMEN WILL WIN.

Harmonious Meeting Held at Chicago

by Railroads and Shippers.

An important meeting has Just
.iri nt fihlcaco between a

n.lHnn rnnrOOAntlnC thO National
Livestock Association and the freight
,rnm- - mannirnrB Of railway jiuub
centering In Chicago.

Tim momliers Of thO livestock 88
cnMntinn havo boon for aomo timo
opposed to tho application of the ton
nago system In the method of trans
porting livestock the opposition bo
I,,,, inn.ln nn thn prOUnd that thO BYS

tern reduced tho running time of
trains and tlioroby caused heavy
shrinkage in tho weight and value of
tho animals.

Tim iivnninrir association also ask
ed that tho roturn pass prlvllego 'jo

rnatnrml In tXltin nQO BU1UUUIB U1IU

Woman's
Nightmare

Tho critical through which the expectant mother must
past, however, so fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger,
that the very thought of it fills her with apprehension horror.
There is no necessity for the reproduction life to either painful

dangerous. The of Mother's Friend so prepares the system for
At.. ....... .'.I put

Mother's
uio turning cvciii itiuh ih Miciy

remedy is always
appliedextcrnally,and
has carried thousands
of women thrnufrh
the trying crisis without suffering.

fend for tr book containing IntormkUon
at priori valus to all xpteuni raothiri.
Tk Bradfleld Regulator C., Atlanta, Ga.

that thero bo a readjustment of
freight rates.

Tho meeting was exceedingly har
monious. During tho discussion tho
traffic managers conceded that tho
livestock servlco during tho past
year had not been satisfactory, and
that representations made by tho
stockmen would bo immediately tak-
en up with tho nssuranco that thero
would speedily bo a satisfactory ad
justment. All transportation lines
running south and west woro repre-
sented.

Tho livestock committee consisted
of W. A. Harris of Kansas. T. O.

Power of Montnna, M. McAfoo of
Toxas. .1, M. Allen of Nebraska. K. P.
florney of Arizona, I. M. Humphrey
of South Dakota, C. A. Adams of Ne-

braska, C. Baker of Illinois and
C. F. Martin of Colorado.

A Book Six Hundred Years Old.

Twelve thousand llvo hundred dol-

lars Is a rather largo price to pay
for n volume only 494 by 3 Inches In
dimensions, but that la tho amount
given recently by Mr. Alfred Quar-Itch- ,

a London collector, for an odd
monkish scrnpbook iial Is thought
to bo nt least (100 years old. It con-

tains various, Bihllcnl texts and
scraps from philosophical hooks, but
Is chiefly valuable for a largo num-
ber of quaint old pictures, ovldontly
representing various phases of num-nt-tl- p

life In tho middle ages. Onu
of tlioso scenes represents tho monks
iilaylng n game that resembles mod
ern golf.

Working Overtime.
Eight hour laws aro Ignored by

tlioso tireless, little workers Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions aro
always nt work, night and day, cur
ing Indigestion, biliousness, constipa-
tion, sick headache and nil Btomach
liver and bowel troubles. Kasy,
pleasant; safe, sure. Only 2Go ft
Tallman & Co.'s drug store.

The; neonlo of tho United States
eat $ir0,000,00l worth of candy In a
year, and thero aro nearly b.mm mo-

torics making It, with a capital of
$38,000,000.

Not an ordinary article, but
something extraordinary Is

Hill's Pure i

California :

Olive Oil j
Kor medicinal uso aB well as
for salads and table uso.

This Is tho highest quality J
and purest oil mado.

Sold exclusively In Pondloton
by

Despain & Clark

WOOD
FOR SALE

In carload lots. Green cut
black pine. Dry four-foo-t wood
at $4.50 per cord on siding at
Pendleton. Address

S. G. BRYSON
No. 1700 Railroad 8t.

DELIGHTFUL
ROUTE

A Golden Opportunity
See nature, In all her glorious
beauty, and thon tho acmo of

man's handiwork. Tho first

is found along tho lino of

tho DENVER & RIO

GRANDE RAILROAD, tho lal-latt-

at tho St. Louis

World's Fair. Your trip will

be ono of pleasure make

the most of it. For informa-

tion and illustrated litora-tur- o

write

C. M'BRIDE, General Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

No woman'i happi-
ness can be complete
without children ; it '

is her nature to lov
and want thera
as much SO ft

it is to love tho
l!r..t nnrl

fju&bcu wiiuuui ujiy uuucr. iuii

pure.
is

and
of be

or use
: -- .. . i . . : . .' - f i . . i . . . .1

i

W.

.

'
W.

W.

Friend
Come up to the

Merchants'
Pfotective

Agency
Room No. 43, Despaln Build.

Ing, Upstairs.

If you are thinking of buying
real estate. We know we can
suit you If you mean Dullness.
We handle

Business
Chances

and have several good busi-

ness openings for you, the
buyer.

Building
Material

Of all Description

Sash, Doors & Windows

Made to order. Building
paper, lime, cement, brick
and sand, wood gutters for
barns and dwellings a spec-
ialty,

Oregon Lumber
Yard

Alta St, Opp. Court House

INSURE IN

Reliable Companies

That pay their losses
promptly. Our companies
stand at the head of the list.

Hartford Kirn Insurance Co.$12,i,076
Alliance Assurance Co ai,039,63
Loudon A Lancashire Fire

Insurance Co a,&44,683
North lirltish & Mercantile

Co 10,81)8,074

Royal Insurance Co 23,807,163

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

lt2 EAST COURT ST.

BICYCLE DOCTORS;
If your wheel Is ailing consul

us. We treat tho worst wheels
anil n store them to health. Our
bicycle hospital at 1111 Court
Btrott Id complete and equipped
with the latest appliances.

Gorden Sc Ecfmisten
Iilcyole Doctors

All Kinds of Light Impairing

YOU
Should havo that best of

WOOD

DRY and FINE, that
you will find with

P. P. COLLIER


